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Hlistogelletic System of ]IOdlGifO.
SCIENCE SAYS DISEASE le NOT a thi

to be KILLED and that germe are
the RESULT, not the CAUSE

of Disease.

NERVOUS DEBILITY RADICALLY OUREO I
If you doubt it write to John Burlangett, Mattawa, Ont. He is a Living Mirlaole,
and was saundly cured a year ago. Broken down for thirty years. He wiII answer yorletter. Write ta the Association for Free Medloal Bookc, 200 pages, an0.d
addresses and names of your neighbors who were dying and are now saund and happy.
Always be willing ta know the truth. WVe positively refuse ta treat your case if incurable.

v'ri z zz rc
Is the only systemn containing ail oeil or tissue builders and no toxic, nauseous, weakenipg, purging, vorniting, strong medicines. Nomore need of it. This great boon ta humanity is the climax of the life-work of Dr- J. E ugene Jordan, who side by side withSchleidenn, Schwann, Virchow, Koch, and others in the great centres of physiological research, bas fought the HiettoKenette battle ta victaryand proven that to RebUlld the wasted celi structures is the easiest and simplest way of permnanently OurIng a l'iseases, acute andchronic. Some of the most exploring, brightest, most experienced and eminently qualified physicians of Germany, the United States and Canada,behieving Dr. J. E. Jordan's theory of reaching and repairing the weak and dead tissues, or ceils, have abandoned the aid systems andthoroughly tcsted for years the Histogenetie remedies, which caver the wha]e field of medioal, surgical and obstetpioal,practice, and have proves for themselves that by directing Histogenetlo rmedies at the Cellular, Tissues that even Con-sumption, Rlieumattem, Nervous Debility, Paralyaie, Epilepsy, Female Troubles, and ai acute andchronic diseases are cured in a marvellously short time. Tissue Bulding medicines void tortUring methode. Ail patientsare delighted with the system. Do nat have your delicate, tender children dosed with poleofla any longer, or suifer painful methode.How ean druga whioh tearb down, bulld Up P .(Mention GRiî'.)

DookE ErPI&imng the By*toM, Medloal. lgxamiation and Cona ultation, PIREZ. Addi-eua,
Histogenetia qedicine Association, 19r Yonge Street Market Nistogenetic Medicine Assooiation, Rorna 2 &£8 Albion Block

Corner Gerrard and Vonge Streets, Toronto. LON DON, - ONTARIO

Ilosd ofie for' caz~a4a ~ HEAD OFFICE for WESTERN ONTARIO
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Gip'ul Almanac fop '92 is Out.

NORTZ AZUNIOAN

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 to 28 Klng St. West, - Tor'onto.

lncorporated by Special Act Dominion ParIiamentýf

Fuil Govorimouilt Devotit.

PRESIDENT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRtESI)NTS5 John L. Blailde, Hon. G.W.Allan.
Agents wanted in aIl unrepresented districts.

Apply with references ta

WILLIAM IfcCASE, - Mfa,. Director

Conifeberatfon 5Ltfe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PROGRESS IN 1890
INCREASE:

In Policies in Forte

In Premium Incarne
In Interest Income
In Total Incarne -

In Cash Surplus -

In Dividends ta Policyholders .
In Assets
In New Business
In Insurance in Force

988
$40,567 00

.4,6010oo

55,168 oo
68,648 0o

7,153 00

417,141 00

706,967 0
1,600,376 o0

$4,250OO
ASIIETS AND CAPITAL

BUSINESS IN FORCE

i*20,000,000.00

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director

On Hauds, A, ma, Nook,Faoo,
or any par of thie persan

Insttaeul d il and re-
moved, and the grwtl pe raent-
!y. destroyed vith..t the Ilight
in1jur or discoloration of the most
dchcnte skin.0 Hnrmless as water,
With nccidentnlly discovered solu-
tion of CAPILLERINE. Price,
$i.So per bottle, sent by post 6 cts.

(Iextra, ta any part of the United
States or Canada. Post Office
Ordes ,must be addressed ta the

Carlton Street Pot Ofce.
J. Tranole.Axmand, 441 Yonge'Streot

cor. Carlton, Toronto, Ont., Canada.W AL PPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

lu FAIROLOTH BROS.
10 SHUTER ST.

We are showing a very large and varied assortment
of Wall Papers which wil 1 pay you to inspect.

Tenlders for Supplies, 1892
The undersigned wvili receive tenders ror supplies

up ta noan on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 911891
For the supply of Butchers' Meat, Butter, Flour,
Oatmeal, Potatoes, Cardwood, e!c., for the following
institutions during the year x89â, viz.:

The Asylums for the Insane je Toronto, London,
Kingston, Hamilton, and Orillia; the Central Prison
and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto; the Reformatory
for Boys, Penetanguishene; the Institutions for the
Deafand Dumi,, Belleville; and the Blind, Brantford.

Two sufficient securities will bie required for thie
due fulfilmient of ench contract. Specifications and
forms of tender cen only be had on making applica-
tion ta the bursars of the respective institutions.

N.B.-Tenders are not required for the supply of
Most ta the Asylums in Toronto, London, Kingston,
and Hamilton, nor ta the Central Prison and Reform.
atory for Females, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender ziot necessnrily nccepted.

R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charitiesi.

PARLIAMENT BUfLDINCS, TORONTO, N02'. z,,91

When ordering your Ooal and Wood
Do go mRon

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

HEAD OFFICIE
58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

RREANCH OFFICES amd aRU>
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863,
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CHtURCi iÎTaEET.

Psrcels Dellved to mill purt of tla aity.
reispho.. 244-L

DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE

MISS OHUBB,
2561 VONGE SWTREET

3 doors below Trinity square.

Dress-cutting and Dress-making.
Orders taken f or corsets.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box, Makera and Woo0d Pi4ngers

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Puable Accorentansa, Audtos, Aaalgsieea.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

Ceaie Addre.es: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not.tinghm, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-

fleld. Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris. New
York , and ini every City and Town in Canada.

Canadian

BOILER,

In suronco
COMPAIr

LICENSED

111E

~d0~
f

SIR ALE. CAMPBELL. K.CM.G. PRES.
MLeut Govr. cf Ontario)

JOHN L.BLAIKIJE ESO.VICEPRrs.

COINqryu.gG JtNGtNEERS. g..ruBCirnier ri

AN

Efficient
STAFF 0F

TRAINE O

Igspectors

Preven t/on of

Accident*

TORONTO. Ou,' Chi'ef Atm
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PHOTO AMATEURS
Have you seen our Album for un nnted

prints? Il is made in ail sizes and tints
Circular free.

S. IL UTE & 00
Photo Steak Nanae, - 80 Bay St., Toronto

LAIBATT-'S
LONDON

Aie and Stott
AWARDED

Cold Modal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold Medal awarded for AIe to Cana-
dian or United States exhibitors.

Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts,. Toronto

Golden Herbene Cemns
Have cured thousands and will cure you.

Aharmnless vegetable cure tue. No calo-
mel-No poison. A good sized trial pack-o
age sent for 10 cts., postpaid. Our 50 cent

packaecn ain i dos $zoo size k-'u

osers. For sale hy druggists. or sent by
ma il by us, postpaid.

Lâ TARBOX BROS.
Sole Canatdian

N. ~ TORONTO -ONT.

Wscrs I)ictionary, unahriclg.
ecloth .......... ......$ S0

Wctr's International . ..BIoks Anercn CyclopSdia....2o
ýDOMINIONi B2OK STORIE

SUTHERLAN DB - TORONTO

s CURES
* I Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,B @ Liver Compmint,
Biliougness,1 3. Kidney Complaint,

Sorofu la.
J. S. WALLACR H. C. TUGWELL

TORONTO PHOTOCRIIPHIC 00.
LOI Kinag st. West

Commercial Photography Portrait Wyor< given
a Specialty. 1 particular attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-'6j- TAKER, .147 Yonge Street. Telephone

Superior to Colorado or Saratoga
«ISt. Leon Minerai

Water clears off Bile
-~~and headaches.

n, Don't feel at home
.1 without it. Colorado

boasts of no such water

A Wm. NAsH.

-C 313 Gerrard St.,
Toronto.

1I flnd St. Leon an
N excellent remedy; builds

-e, up the constitution far
superior to the famed
waters of Saratoga."

J. S. H1. HoovER,
Niagara St., Toronto.

The St. Leon MineraI Water Co. MAI.)
TORONTO.

Hcad Office :-ioi %King Street West
lSrancll Office:-Tidy's, Yonge Street.

A New STEEL PEN upon a New Principle.
Write wlth the ease of a

Lead Penoil.

Won't Ink or' oxamp the+Finger-s.
Anti-Blotting.

Suitable for ail Vriters. Sample Card of ten Pens and two Penholders free
on receipt of fifteen cents.

PINDING HAIRT & COMPA,&NY
ENGRAVING Wholesale and Commercial Stationers, 31 & 33 King St. W.
EMBOSSING ANI)

LITHOGRAPHIC WOtR îS TORONTO.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO%
l3Beg to announce the arrivai of a large purchase of

Ton- Wire Wiltoll Back Tapestry Capots
The qualîty of these goods is flot surpassed, to be sold at

lOC. CASH, REGIJLAR ]PRICIE, 85C.
AND WORTH IT.

They also offer the whole of their BEST BRUSSELS CARPETS,
IN LENGTHS UNDER A PIECE, at the low price of $i.oo CASH,
with borders to m3atch, for Drawing, Dining, and Bed-roorns, Halls, etc.

Those two linos ar'well wortth the Attention of
inten4ling puirclhasors

John Kay, Son & Go.
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

JOHN LABATT, London, Caiiadi T.< THE

L~ENTRIC~
JAS. COUJ & CO., Agents PSndER



c~ GLOJIL#BUSE
~ Phillips' Square

CD 2V1O]VTuEAL

z OUR

Christmas Catalogue
1< IS READYMAnd will be mailed FREE on application.

It is a thirty-two page pamphlet, de-
S4 scriptive of the

-W> LARîGEST STOCR OF

IiChristmas &oods~
:1 W IN CANA4D.A

619O And wilI niaterially assist those wishing
o to make a selection of

SHOLIDAY CIFIS
OEverything mentioned in this Cata-

l) ogue is in stock, and may be ordered
Swith perfect confidence. We make a

z specialty of Mail Orders, guarantee
0,À Safe Delivery, and do everything in our1%4power to give as thorough satisfaction

Mu as if the customer were buying at the

r 1 counter .

z Correspondence Invited

SHENRY MORCAN &C00<COILO NIAL 19010SE

M4 Phullips'kçquare, Mnra

GRIP~

AILEX. MÂCILEAN

Reoal Estato and Financial Broker
9 Viozozrla Street, Toronto.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAMES ]DICKSON
Importer and Jobber in SHELE

HARIDWARIE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

3'7 BAI' ST., TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage security at Iosest rates. Builders boans

negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased

9. W, D. flUTLlil, Eltate &Bd liniaeal Agent,
72 Kuso ST. EAST, TORONTO, TelI phonei3i3

ECOPLES
ON E WAYû RTI ES

ACIf'0HE

@DOC. -16-30

fl« ATNE ADymNTAOOF

olite Atterdar)t6

r grq5~ 
Rapid

riçq 
LowIi>ty of Roong

ARTICULAAB FROM ANY AGENT 00F
TrHE COMPANY

.BeniWl dnalal eeleP The Pelee Island AVine
and Vinevards Cos svines are the best in the market.
A.,k 'ar ro.er for thein. J. S. HAMILTON &
00.,0 Brantfordi. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared to do ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

All orders promptly attended f0.

PFEIFPER & HOUGH BROS.

1 ILLIJSTMr$ED
CA0T>^LOBÙ

FREE

889 Yonne St., Toronto.
RATES: $i.oo aud $z.5o PaR DAv.

». DISETTE.

MUIHOLLANO SHARPE
.Sueccessors to

IMITX & BSEARPE

H-eadquarters for

Photographie Materials
155 & 159 BAY 8 T., T'ORONTO.

EUery Wednesday, phofos $î no per dozen. Oîler
wok in proporfiOnately low prices.

293 YGNGII SIRIET

JL~C (D -ORUL
751 Queen St. IUNDERTAKIERTeehn

WEST.1820.

EASTLAKE STrEEL SHINGLES
PIRE AMI) STO]RM PROOX'

D)URABLcE ANDf ORNAMENTAL

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

M ETALLIC ROOFINC 00., Ltd. - W TORONTO
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STRANGERSI

COUNT MERCIR-"1 PARD)ON, MONSIEuR, 1 Do. NoT Ki4ow You AT ALL. You HAVE TuE, AD)vANTrAc OF E.

M. PACAUO-" WIIAT i HAVE You so SooN FORGOTTEN PACAUD? BuT, VES, 1I hAvE ýýLIGHTLY TAxi.N ADVANTAÇ.E 0F
Vou; THAT is TRUCP"
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PUBLISI4ED LVEAY BATURDAT

Dy Tue

Srip pinting anb9bisin Ço
id and e.? Front Sitre Wust, Toronto, Ont.

Pwsdept---------------------J V. WiGInrr.
Manager----------------T G. Wagon.

PAYADLB STRIcTLY IN ADVANCL.

To £Tntedi Slaves an4( To Gret Dritai n and
Canada. I relanat.

One year. $a.oo; six manths $.aOne year - - 2o

Remittances oit accoui aiescriÉt ions are.acknjowvLedged &y. chanwe bt/h
date e/tctrne a 6desZb/

In remitting stars, please send twa-cent stamnpa ony.
MaRsa. Jor , tADoa & Ca.. Advertising Contractara, Flect St., Lac.

don. Enr., areth sole agents for Gaie in Great Britain.

NOTICE
As many pende. cither tlîaaglflessly or celsbtalce papes frrnm the

Post Office regularl for sarie tinte, and then notif t.epbihrsta lyd
nat wvisla ie toa, thus subjccting the publishers ta cansiderable Iane,
inasmnch as the papers are sent regularly ta the addresses in gaad faith, an the
supposition tlikt thase reinaving thon, fram *the Past Office wish ta recivo
thers rogularly, it is right tInt we shauld state what is the LAW in the
matter.

I. Anypersonwha regolarly remarves frram the Past Office a poriadical pub-
lication a drcsed ta 1dm. b>' so daing maltes himsai in Iaw a subscrnhar te thea
paper, and is respansible ta the publishzer for its price until suris time as aI!
arrears are paid.

-. Rofusing ta taIre tIse paper tram the Paît Office, or roquesting tie Paît-
niaster ta ratuèn it, or natîtying thec publîshers ta discontinue seading it, dos
nat stop the liabiLity af tIse persan wbo lias been regularly receiving it, bat tiss
liability caîitiiîues until aIl arrears arc paid.

Artist nud Rd/for--------------J. '%. IlaNcoUen.
Associate Sdior---------------P1uîLLips TiîowisoN.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
THE GROVELMENT AT PERTH.-What

ever may have Iteen theoopular opinion af
the H-on. John Haggart at the close of the
late session, after his naine bnci been

bandieci about pretty freely lu cannectian
with a departintantal scandai and tise Tay'
Canal job, andi after thse rninisttrial majorit>'
haci voted down Listor's motion for a corn-

-teonuieit isdaigit eto
B., everybody knaws now just wbat to tbink
af the Postinaster-Generai. When eigh
ojf bis colicagues in the Gavernment, inclu.d-

- ing the respecteti Sîr John Thonîpson and the
.p4 irreproachabie George E. Foster andi Mac-
*7kenzieBowell, gaupan the public platfom a st
4'4' Perthand take part in an ovation ta tise Hon.

John, there is oui>' ont tlsing ta bt saici, vis.,
that the aliegations made against hics must bea tissueoofvindictivo lies'
WouId theso gentlemen tolerate as a colicague a man wvho was not
perfecti>' straight andi -quare, mach less go out at their way to bow
don beoare bita? Certain>' not. Then let the hast>' judgisient of
the country ha iortiswith reversed, anti letips ail acciaini M1r. }Inggart
a state *sman 'thoin Canada delighss to bonor.

STÀ]ANGERS. -A simîlar error seems to bave bien made b>' public
opinion in tise matter of thse reiatiousbip existing beîween Count
Mercier andi Mr. Pacauti. Thse idea bas been wide-spread that these
gentlemen were palitical croches, or tisat tho latter ivas a.sort ai
extra-officiai valet to the former. We now Iearn fromn the Count
h. itnself that titis is ail a asistake ; that ho does not kcnow Mr. Pacauci
at al in bis officiai capacit>'. Pople cac't ha ton careftî these days
about comîug to rash conclusions.

00(HE part>' led by Mr. Soi. White
appears to be going right on

O wîth its propaganda. Well, this
L 1$ a free country, and these

* gentlemen bave a rigi4t to con-
' ~ vînce us, if tbey can, that Political

7' ''Union *with the States would be
a good thing for Canada. We
se nothing as ytt in their argu-
ments, but perhaps tbey baven't
got-tborougbly warmed up to the

subject. The subtle change 1n the name tbey give
thiscnselves is worth notbing. They are no longer Annexa-
tionists but Political Unionists. The dileèrence, we are
told, is important. It is somnewbat degradicg to be
annexed to a greater country, but if you are merely unitcd
thereto the degradation is absent. In either case, bow-
ever, you give up your independent autocomy, and that
after ail is the main point. It will take some fine fiights
of oratory to recocle many Canadians to tkat.

M R O Afor one, wiii have none of it, and lei

of both Liberais and Conservatives in bis vigorous letter
to Mr. McKay, of Woodstock. Mr. Wbite's meeting at
that place was a large and orderly gatberîng, and the vote
taken at its close was against tise ne v doctrine, though
not overwbelmicgly so.

WT HILEthe prospects of tIpolitical union" areof thse slim-
~''mesttisesentimentin favor of ftee tradewith theStates

is steadily growing, and the efforts of certain hypocritical
soreheada to confuse these two distinct tbings and to cry
down the latter in thse mime of Illoyalty " are foredoomed
to faiiure. It rnay do sncb people good to rea& the foi-
lowiug sentences fromn thse iast number of thse Westinster
.Revkew, one of tise Ieading organs of -Britishs opinion, in
an article dealing with tise career of tbe late Premier:

J& T may be observed that thougis loyalty to Britisi
1 intere *sts has been one of bis trump cards in pia> ing

bis politicai game, it was hie who originated the idea of a
Caniadian 'national poiicy' as distinct from a Britisis one,
and wbo did not scrupie, in carryicg it out, to ievy duties
on Britishs as weli as on American manufactures. Vet the
Conservative party, led by Sir John, bas based its most
violent opposition to thse unrestricted reciprô city w/zick
bot/z Canada and t/he United Staes require for tizeir fu/i
and natirai deveirq/nent on thse score of protection against
Britishs goods, whicb that party itseif initiated, and bas
neyer proposed to abandon l"

REV. DR. McGLYNN is entitied to a place among thseRheroes who bave bonored* thse present generation.
As everybody> knows, tbis pions and deyoted priest was
some turne ago excommunicated from thse Roman Catbolic
Churcis, ostensibiy because be . took an actiNe part in
teacbicg tise doctrines of poliital ecbnomy whicb are
identified. with tise namne of Henry George-abeit tisese
doctrines bave neyer been formal>' placed under thse ban
by the Churcb. He bas just been 'offered reinstatement,
on. condition that bie recant. Buthle can't recant, and he
says so promptl>' and flrmly. *Mucis as be wý*ould prize thse
ordinances of tise Ciurcs, and tise'higis office of tise
priesthood, bie is not prepared to pa>' suob a-.pricé as to
declare tisat to be faise wbicli lie knows to he true. Dr.
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A PRETTY SICK ELEPHANT.

McGlynn may be rejected by Rome, but he is recognized
now as something grander than the priest of St. Stephen's :
he is a Bishop of poor humanity, and the world is his
parish.

S IR EDWIN ARNOLD'S show was a very enjoyable
affair on account of its literary value. The poems

were good enough to evercome the defective elocution of
the poet. . In the hands of a man who could really read
or recite they would have been magnificent, but nature
rarely endows a mortal with t1fe twin gifts of poesy and
oratory.

NO PLEASING HIM ANYWAY.

H ERE is what Lord Salisbury said in his recent great
speech at Birmingham, on the Irish question:-

Turning to Ireland, Lord Salisbury said that in that country two
great influences were prominent-blackthorns and priests. (Laugh-
ter). Nothing in modern history equalled the influence of Arch-
bishop Crolce and Archbishop Walsh in the recent history of
Ireland. They had turned the whole of the vast organization which
sought to embarrass and baffle the English Government clear away
from the man whose hand had swayed it with the ease with which
a man could turn a boat by handling the rudder. Now ecclesiastical
domination in secular affairs is not peculiar to any religious belief.
It is a parasite which eats the vitality of ail.

And this is about what he would have said had the
Cork election been carried by the Parnellites:-

" Nothing in modern history equals the spectacle now
presented to us by the people of Ireland who, animated
by agrarian sentiments and antagonism to English rule,
seem to have broken away completely from those salutary
religious restraints which have hitherto held in check the

worst ebullitions of popular passion. They have treated
with undisguised contempt the counsels of their religious
teachers, and set all the traditions of their faith at defi-
ance. The English people must view with alarm the
spread of the spirit of continental atheism and antagonism
to all religious as well as secular authority, which evi-
dently pervades the masses of the Irish electors. It
would be obviously most unsafe to entrust with power
over the institutions of the country a people who, at the
bidding of agitators and demagogues, have abandoned
the religion of their forefathers and trampled upon the
principles of morality which form the only basis of
national security."

THE ANSWERS.
I S life worth living? " once I asked a child,

. I Who, chasing butterfiies, about me dashed,
With eyes so wonder-wide it looked at me,

I drooped my head and turned away abashed.

"Is life worth living? " once I asked a mother,
She answered not, but called a prattling child,

And froin its forehead parted back the tresses,
Then kissed its cheek and looked at me and smiled.

Is life worth living?" once I asked a maid ;
With drooping eyes thus coyly answered she-

"Devote your life to me and you will find
Of what great worth true love can make it be."

"Is life .worth living? " once I asked a man,
Whose form was bowed and womn by warring years;

He shuddered, pointed to a grave, then turnell
And looked about him with regretful tears.

P. McARTHUV.

LJÀ
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ABSRNT-MKNDED.
JINKS-" Well, 1 swan! 1 arn the most absent-minded cuss

ative 1 "
BiNKs -«' What's wrong nw ?"
JiNKs-"l When I wcnt into that restaurant, I put this umibrella

in the corner with a lot of others, and I'm hanged if 1 haven't comc
away without taking a better one by mistake.'

HOW THE STORY GREW.
«' SAY, Brown," said Boffinger as hie stopped to chat

iwith bis neighbor a minute on the way to the
street cars, I- bought one. of tbose rustic chairs this
morning. Paid onlY 75 cents for it-no sale for themn
this season, you know. It's wo;rth three or four dollars
at least, anid it will be handy for the verandah'

Il es," Prown said, carelessly, Iltbings of aIl Eorts can
be had fôr a sang these liard times. Who's your man for
mayorP Macdougall, eh? Good man. Good morn-
ing.")

IlWeli, Brown, how goes it ?" said Snooks an bour or
so afterwards. IlAnything new ? »

"lOh, flot much, 'cepting bard times-and that's noth-
ing new. Mighty littie business doing. Was talking to
Boffinger this morning--e seems to have money ta
spend."

ILucky fellow," said Snooks. "lWhat bas hie been
buying now ?"

IlOh, nothing mucb. Said be'd just picked up a rural
chair at a bargain. Wanted it for his verandah or soine-
thing. Always flinging away rnoney is Boffinger. So
long, aId mian."

The'n in the evening Snooks meets Peagrove over a
friendly beer.

Il<WelI, times are duil, Peagrove. Hlaven't seen a ten
dollar bill so long I begin to forget what it looks liké'."

IlThings are kind of slack, Snooks. Have another.
Seen anything of Boffinger lately? "

IlNo, I baven't; but I hear that he's spending money
pretty extènsively. Brown was telling me that hied pur-
chased a rural scat lately.",

You don*t say."»
"Fact-for a verandah."
"Ves, I suppose it would bave a verandab. But wbat

-does hie want with a rural seat?"»
"lDon't kýnow. Thanks-don't mind if I do. As I

was saying, I don't think that Osier, etc., etc."

Next day Peagrove runs across Beeswax.
«"Hello, Colonel!1 Haven't seen you in a dogs age.

Wbat's the news P'
"lOh, I'dno. Beaty going in by a good majority, 1

guess. Boffinger's working for him."
IlIs, eh? Talking about Boffinger, I suppose you

heard oi bis investment ?
«;No, I didn't"

IlSnooks was telling me that be'd bought a country
seat with a verandah aIl round it and a cupola en top--
regular swell place."

IlCountry seat-why how can hie afford a country.
seat? He's got notbing but bis salary of $ 5,200 a year.
and 1 know hie lives up to every cent of that."

Il He must steal fromn bis employers. Couldn't do it
ariy other way."

IlDear me," said Deacon Pettigrew to bis wife, "this is
a terrible thing about Boffinger, isn't it?"

"Wbat ?" asked the good lady.
"Haven't you heard ? Col.. Peagrove was telling us

about it at the loýdge l.ast night. It seeoes he's been sys-
tematicaily robbing bis employers of thousands of dollars
and invested it in real estate in the country, bouses and
lots and I don't know wbat. It'sbeen going on for years
and nobody ever suspected it. Every body thought bie
was such an exemplary man, toc. It's very slîocking."

A LAST RESOURCIL
UFFER-"1 Well, Guffer, how's thiiRs ?"BGtWFER-"« Bad, old man. Never was so bard up

in îny life. Lost every cetadhardly knwwhere mi.y
next meal's to corne from. Don't know what 1 sbould
bave donc if I hadn't been able to write a few articles for
the World and £mfoire last week."

BUIrFER-" Ves, and wbat did you Write about ?'
GUFFER-"« Oh on the prosperity of the country."

CELTIC LOGIC.
MRS. BLAN-11 Mercy, Bridget 1 What are you pounding tha

bone for?"
NEN'. RaCRUIr-" Sure ma'arie isn't that the toughcat part of the

steak?"



PROGNOSTICATIO!4S.

NOTHER year will sbortly dawn upon
Sus, according to the prediction of the

accomplished prophet specially re-
iîI~ ilComic ALMANAC* That learned

individual, in the course of an inter-
view the other day, expressed the
conviction that the year 1892 will be
a most remarkable and memorable

TeAbbott Government secures

a treaty of Unrestricted Reciprocity
with the United States through the good offices of Mr.
Erastus Wimnan.

Col. G. T. Denison doesn*t make any gory speeches
against the Yankees, and doesn't miss a day in bis attend-
ance upon his Police Court duties.

The Reform. Party gets into office by coming out
squarely for straigbt out Free Trade and a tariff for
revenue only with incidentai Protection to Home Indus-
tries. -

Mr. Dalton McÇarthy takes Holy Orders and becomes
a leading member of the Jesuit. Society, and Sir John
Thompson goes on circuit as a local preacher for the
Methodists.

The new mnayor of Toronto reaches the end of bis terni
witbout being roundly denounced as a bungler and
blockbead or worse, and the Council escapes being
classed as the very worst we bave ever had.

Toronto theatre managers make no engagements witb
borse-play companies, producing "lfarce comedies,"' wbicb
are an abasbment to people who possess even a rudimen-
tary sense of humor.

"lFair-Play Radical," does not from time to time write
letters to the Mail of his usual anytbîng-but-fair-play Tory
style.

Baron Macdonald, of Bellamy, retires with an ample
SIt î»ay be incddentnfly ,,oted that the numbcr of this famous publication

for 1892 as just out. «Pnce zo cents. The finest ever publishcd.
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GOING OFF LIKE HOT CAKES!1

ortune made out of the Factor, and makes his 'flnally
ffinal appearance in the law courts.

Spring. Summer, Autunin and Winter do flot follow
one another in the order here indicated, and bring with
themn the sanie old jokes that we bave read since writing for
the comic papers; first became a legitirnate industry.

Goldwin Smith does flot address thé Young Liberals
or somebody else on questions more or less connected
with the Manifest Destiny of Canada.

The .Enzire publishes an article admitting that it niay
be possible that there exists somewhere a tolerably honest
Grit ; and the Goble cornes out frankly with the state-
ment that it regards Premier Abbott as a rnost upright
and capable statesman.

Mr. W. A. Douglas does not, in the course of conver-
sation, make sorne casual reference to the Single Tax be-
fore the year is out.

And finally it will be a very queer year indeed if Gip
fails to make at leust flfty-two weekly hits during its pro-
gress.

THE first line in 'Cowper's verses on Alexander Selkirk
is somewhat obscure. How can you be nionarch of ail
you serve, eh ?
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SHE HAD BREN TO COLLEGE.
Ilia-"« I love you.
SHF-11 How do you know?"
HE- I1 feel it in my beart "
SHE-"1 But you told me a minute ago that you had lost your

heart 1
Ha -"Ii--

S HE-" Don't try to excuse yOUrself. You have clearly shown
yoursetf a liar, anid witti a tiar li have nothing to do. Good night. ".

MR. McCOY ON CURRRNT EVENTS.
ST may flot be generally known that Mr. John McCoy,
'of St. John's Ward, and lately of Doriegal, Ireland,

addressed- the young Conservative Club by special invita-
tion the other evening on ' Topics of the Time." GRip
bas been favored with a verbatini report of the distinguish-
ed orator's remarks, which were as follows
"'Gintleineyz.

"'Et us wuth pleasure that I corne befoor yez thes night
tilt spake a short time on the Evints.av the Dey, an' first an'
foremost allow me tilt remare that Professor Golwin Srnetb
has retired, so he has, from. public life, an' sez belli spake

-no more tilt the young Luberals. It's weIl for him I Ef
he hadn't done it I wud wipe the flure wid him in me
present spache, but I niver strike a man that is down, so
1 don't. l'm towld the Professor has retoircd tilt the
Grange,- an ut's the best place for him. I hope he'll get
along well wid the Grangers, but 1 can tell yez they're a
purty hard crowd tilt do business with. Sure, they want
things below cost, so they do, and no middle men what-
ever. I'm surprised tilt see Mester Smeth goin' intil the
Grange; I didn't know he was a farmer whatever, but no
matter, it's better nor being an, Annexationist, so it is.
An that brings nme tilt Mester Sol. White, wid his blather-
skitin' nonserisicalities. .Sure be's been turned out av
our Party, so I cari hit him a s bard as I piaze, an' ef any
man in this meetin' hisses, putt hiru out 1- Sol, Wh*te
was wance a good man, whin he was a Conservatif,'but
he stopped radin' the .Etiooire, an' down he: wint. In the.
words of the poet,

" Down wînt McGinty tilt the bottom of the sca."
An' there yez'tl foind him now, wvid bis han's fuît av

wèeds an' bis oyes blinded with the parlifigrations and
persficuriousness av sophistical argumentation, -whoile he
troys tili sing "Yankee, Doodie" wid his mouth full av mud!

'An' that brings me tit the subject av Home Rule, an'
I'm agin' it. Homne Rule 1 Sure, we'il not have it 1
Mark you that, now 1 Et wud mane ruin, and devasta-
tion, an' destruction to the Bretish Empoire, an' the
slaughte ration av the loin an' the unicorn, an' tbe knockin'
over av the Crown, an' gintiemen, be the Hony soit qui
mal y pince, we won*t have ut, so we won't 1 Gladstone 1
PahI1 Sure it gives me a cramp in the stornick an' a bad
taste in me mouth tilt mintion his namne. An' they're
niakin' a portbrait av the gran' ould gran'mother, an they
spake av Mester Laurier goin' over tili presint * it I Et
shud be painted wid feathers on a groun' work'av tar, s0
it should, for the ould blatherskite. But ýav:- coorse
Laurier 'Il go. I wuddn't put it past him. -Didni't he go
tilt Boston an' ate bis supper wid a lot av Vankees-aitin'
fish, an' soup, an' inthrays, an' roast mate, an' baked
bancs, an' windin' up wid poy? He did, an' I can prove
it I Who's that enterruptin' nme in the back av the hall ?
It's somne Grit traitor, l'Il be bound. Put him out!
What's that ? Ye'll put mne out ? I dar yez to thry it!1
Corne outside an' put me out I Ha!1 ye simmer déwn wid
yer thraison an rebeltion 1 But it's thrue, mein you that 1
An' didn't Laurier malte a spache tilt the Yankees teitin'
thimi they wor wetcome tili comne over here an' help thens-
selves tilt Col. Denison or any av our 'other institutions
thcy moight take a fancy toi Sure, yez can't deny it, for
I seen it en the Emypoire I An', en conclusion, I say
stan' he the oui flag, an' the ouI' policy, an' Canada for
the Canadians, a readjustment but no increase av the
tariff, Impérial federation an' free trade wvid England, an
unresthricted offer av resthricted Reciprocity, a taif for
revenue onty, an' a «Chonese. wall against the world at
large I That's our platform, so et es, and forninst'that
piatform waves the oui' red parlor-I mane the oui' red
banner of Britain-an' ivery fold av it says: -

Britons niver, niver, niver shati be slaves.
Mein yez that now! l"

HE CERTAINLY WAS.

O )N the pIatforrm the doctor appeared,
The heeters and ringsters to beard:

low have taxes increased,"
lie cricd-' We are fleeced."'
Said .Samjones- "You're certainty SheaTd."

CANINE TASTE.
T RAMrI-4 W-wilt your dog b-bite, Mister ?'
FAabIZaa-" No;- don't be scared. He bit a fetier like you once,

an' it mnade him so sick, I juess he won't try it agin 1"
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PROPESSIONAL AMENITIRS.
VON SMASHKEYS-" I come next on the programme. What

should I play?"I
POUNDEROWSKI (glaiti,tg throiigh the cerain)-"' Guess you'd

better play a match. The people are ail going out t"

YE LAY 0F HONORE.
(I4OT BY MACAULAY).

H ONORE'S brow was sad,
And his speech was weak and low,

And dark lie scannied the gauntiet,
Cast i hinm by the foc.

"Sacre ! they'll be upon us,
Before we build the bridge!

I'd pawn my honora-but they'd say
Il was tank sacrilege t "

Then out spake sleek Ernestus,
Who neyer missed a chance.

(Sure every maxi upon this earth
For fame and lucre pants).

"Sire, we can do no better
Than face these fearlul odds,

Methinks a Government letter
Would tempt lthe bankiog goda t

"Wise at-t thou' "qunth Honore;
IlDiscounit a future day,

Il with two more to aid me,
Will make contractors pay;

xIn yonder batiks the thousanda
May well he gol by tht-ee

Now, who will stand at my right hand .
And discount hbis with me?"

Then loudly spake Ernestus,
0f Pacaud blond was hie,

"Lot! I will stand at îhy right hand
And guard lte toIt for thc t"

And out spake big Langeliet,
Of anclent stock camé lie,

"I wit! abide on thy left aide,
And levy swag for thee 1"

«Ernestus, pure anîd simple!I-

So traghtaganstthetreasury,
Forth marched the daunîless thtec t

For boodlers, in such crises,
Spared flot the penple's gold;

Nor maxi, flo child, while stili their game
Knocked each contractor cotri t

Then none was for the Province,
Then eacb was on the make ;

Then the great mai robbed the poor-
While a cent was left 10 takre.

Then homes were crushed by taxes,
The Crown's best gifla were sold,

Then statesmen were like pirates,
1And boodling tricks were bold 1

But what werc lefi of nobles,
Feit heart.strlngs shrink to see

The scores of empty pocicets,
Made by. the reckleas tht-ce 1

And from the Inquisition chair
Where bt-fstled scalpixig knufe-

Men shrank like boys, who, well aware
0f feesto pay when entering there,
Find batiks and treasury strifpaed bar e,
Findpoted o'er the bandit àais--

"Y OUR MONZY OR 'lOtR 11FR t"

Was none who would be foremost,
Except to gasp the bag,

While those ehixid cried "office,"
And those in front cried Ilswag."

Froin baxik to baxik tbey laborcd.
Forces lin deep array;

Wîth heart intent to grab and steal,
In throes of gambling daze they tel,
Hark t the victorious boodler*s peal,

Dies fitfully away 1

Alone stood proud Emestus,
Amid the tottering wreck ;

Five hundred thousand francs to meet,
For trifles in Quebec t

"Down with hlm," cried pale envy,
With grim and savage mien;

"Now bouince him," cried the weak-kneed-
IlHoniore's go.between t"I

Round turned hie, neyer deigning
The bitter drauglit 10 sip ;

But thought hie of the proverb
That cups will sometimes slip 1

For hie saw tapon the terrace,
T'le pot-ch of his new home,

And gazed on the noble rhWe,
Beneath its flashixig doute t

- St. Laurent 1 wierd St. Laturexit,
For whon ail Frenchmen pray;

A Frenchman's woes, a Frenchman's tuck
Thou witnesseth Ibis day."

Thus speaking-grasped a letter--
Il FIl catch fortune on hier fiank "

And with mystic speed. levantin ,
Plunged headlong-into a bank t

When native weeds are. fragrant,
And pea-soup gjorge is o'er;

When childre -wI brought acres,-
Are plled îapon the floor ;

Whexi young and old in dircte,
Bewait each deadly tax ;

When ail bend double, daily,
With burthens on their backs;

When the gond man pays big interest,
And dreams ofjoys gone by;

And wonders if the day wll cQme
For rest-before hie die ;

With weeping and with wailing,
The story will be told,

How Honore duped thepeople
lInthedlarkdays ofold t

JINKS-"l The Pharisees used to pray in public places
lin olden times."

jENKS,-.--"They do so now- only we speli it 'prey.'
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THE TRUSTEES IN A TIGHT PLACE.
"The, female teachers of the Public schools are pressing the Board of Trustees for increased salaries. -Torontoa Cor'respondent

or Afontreal Witness.

THE DISGRUNTLED PROPERTY OWNER.
r887.- Ah, Toronto is going ahead at a great rate.

Best prospects of any city on the continent. Ail we want
is a littie more municipal enterprise-make things boom.
We need more parks, more fine public buildings, better
drainage, museums, picture galleries, libraries, and that
sort of thing. Cost money ? Well, of course, but what
matter 30 long as our real estate kees on increasing in
value. Let the future take care of the debt- they'll get
the benefit of the improvements. Let's elect Clarke
mayor. He's a live man. Hurrah for Clarke!l

i 888.-Didn't I teill you ? Things are moving in great
shape. Good man, Clarke-great head. Real estate
going up, up, up, tili you don't know wheri it'll stop.
Why should it stop? Great scheme these local improve-
ments. Plenty of room in suburbs for more streets al
niceiLy block-paved, drained and supplied with water.
Put 'em through regardless. See how fast city's growing.
Faster she grows the more we make. Taxes are a little
higher this year, but who cares ? Nobody feels it, be-
cause we're ail mnaki tg lots of money. Whoop la! Give
Clarke a second term, of course. He's doing bravely.

x889 .- Oh. this is splendid!1 Always had faith in To-
ronto. Going to be second Chicago, sure. Qnly we'll
have to show lots of enterprise and keep spending money.
It aIl corntes back and more, too Must keep on laying
out more streets. It don't really cost anythirtg, because
the people who buy the lots get the benefit of the im-
provements. Taxes are quite a pull, thoughi, but we
mustn't complain- can't have a boom without 'em.
Claîke'for third term? Oh, certainly, whynfot? But-
ahern-perbaps if he could manage to lower the taxes a
littie next year, or at least not to increase them. Anything
in reason, but then you can have too much of a good
thing, you know.
* 189.-WVhat taxes still increasing ? Oh, this is really

too bad. ,I'm afraid there, must be extravagance and mis-

management somnewhere at the City Hall. I>m rather
disappointed in Clarke. Not the- man we thoughit he
was. Wouldn't so rnuch mind it. only things are terribly
duli. Doesn't seem to be any demaind for real estate to
speak of. It's just as valuable as ever it was, of course-
no drop in prices, but people are flot buying. I wonder
why? Must be on account of municipal extravagance.
Down with Clarke and let us inaugurate. an era of strict.
economy and reforrn.

189r. - Mercy on us!1 Taxes this year are fairly ruin-.
ous. Why, they're higher than rents in some cases.
Oh, it's outrageous 1 The city is bankrupt. It's ail on
account of that infamous local iniprovement system and
the rash, reckless profiigacy of the municipal administra-
tion. What idiots-to go on laying out streets through
aIl the farms for miles around, that won't be needed for
residence purposes for fifty years to cornte, and loading us
unfortunate pboperty owners with debt. Everybody could
have foretold years ago that a crash must corne. It's ail
on account of the shameful corruption and scandalous
extravagance of Clarke and his supporters. Turn theni
out 1 Turn them out!

HIS TAKING WAYS.
WVJNNîs'FC, N'on. -4th.-Regarding the Nelson case, at a nieeting

of the Baptist Association in Toronto, it i said'that Nelson rcceived
no certificate of character from any person in this city. On thc
contrary, his conduct was such that lie had been regarded with
suspicion during his residence in Winnipeg. He went around
attired in clerical garnients, wore long hair, and on flrst acquaint-
ance ws quite taking -Ruinpie de.rae.

TEHE correspondent needn't have telegraphed aIl the
way frorn Winnipeg to tell us that. Taking? We

should say so. He took in his parishioners, he took off
Miss Teetzel, and finally took a tumibie to hirasef. He's
the most taking man we have heard of in a long time.



befuddled harness-maker ta. mare eroiphatic expressions
ai valor. Nor must 1 omit mention af the arnamentali-.
ties af tbese foregatherings-I n:ean tbe cuss words whicb
permeate the grimy atmosphere in ail directious. It is
very imppraving in c very way, and I feel. tbat I arn getting
more out af it than 1 wauld be likely ta get in a post-
graduate course at Berlin or Rome. And if I, a man of
refinement, find it so beneficial, what must it -be ta the

4 fariner lads who are here every evening, and one ai wborn
bas just invited the spreeing barness-maker and balf a
dazen ochers ta camne and take samething with hini /

SOMETHING IN A NAMdE APTER ALL.
MR. PAYNE (w/b, is a wcarisone bore)-" Aw ! flow would yau

dec6ne the word ' pleasure,' Miss Sharpe? "
MISS SHARP-',The absence af P-a--y-n-c."

SOCIETY IN STtJMPVILLE.
TAM a man of refinenient, at present damiciled in a

typical Canadian country hotel. It is my habit ta
frequent the sitting raom, wbich adjoins the bar, for the
furtberance ai my general culture. In the centre afibtis
apartment stands a capaciaus box stove surroundcd by
benches and chairs, and although the seating accommoa-
dation is ample " standing raam only'" is the arder every
evening. The season for out-of-door loafing: being past,
Stunipville society makes this roam its meeting place, and
the laridiard indicates bis appreciation af the honor (and
incidentally the profit) by dealing generausly in the feed-
ing ai the afarementianed stave witb a good quality ai
hard wood. Thie temperature is kcpt at an. average ai, I
suppose, i6a Fabr. and when this sornewhat. sultry at-
masphere is laden witb the fumes ai gaod, bad and-indif-
ferent tobacco, subtly commingled witb an accasianal
odar oi sféaming overcoat or sinzed dag, it is bigbly in-
teresting. I may even confess it is occasionally unpleas-
ant ta my senses, wbicb are, as I bave binted, delicate.
Yet it is worth the discomfort. It is a rnast valuable
scbool ai culture. Here night by night 1 learn mare
about horses than I ever supposed could be kriawn. I
just sit and listen to-the talk, and it is, as a general tbing,
about borses. Pleasant variety is given ta the disconrse
by the ebullitions ai the village harness-miker, wha is on
one af bis periodical tears, and sits quite near the stove
in a daubled up and blissfülly muddled condition, giving
aut occasianal vague intimations that hc is prepared ta
lick any man in tbe company who wisbes ta be accomma-

.-datcd in tha~t way. Our company is not withaut wit,
either. The blacksmith's helper now and tben gets off
something that calîs forth a general roar, and stirs up the

A TAKE DOWN.
ITHATIS the matter 1 men and women rushing ta and fro,WEyes upstaring, wildly glaring, pieicing sounds of woe,

" Get us rapes I Ohgcet us ladders-get a big taloon,
Cali a meeting-shoot a racket-oh do samething soon,"1
Ail are crawding by the spire af the ncw buit church,
Where a tackle falling leift a couple in the Iurch,
He a knowing youth of twenty, she just twenty-two,
They had gane nip in bueket, just to gCet a viewv,
When the block and tackle falling left themn higb and dry,
With the citv stretched beneath them and abave the sky,
Lue behind them, deatb befare them, what afearful fate,
Night is caming and the morning may bc far-toa late,
lie already loses reasan, gazing on the tawn,
Climbing out with frantic gesture, " howshall 1Igetdowiz."
Then thc maiden looks up cayly as she answers back,
"Why in thunder dan*t yan get it offyaur mustache, Jack?"

GRATIANO.

QUBEN OF TRUMPS.

MRS. EASTWOOD af Winchester St., recently put ta
flight three rascals who were trying ta steal a lawn

mower, by assailing them vigorously with the first weapon
which carne ta hand, which happened ta be a poker. The
lady deserves credit for bier courage ; she bas shawn bier-
self an expert at the game of poker. She held a full band,
which beats tliree ai a kind.

REMARKS THAT ORIGINATED IN EDEN.
"THAVE notbing ta wear.".

1 "What an early fail we are having."
"Do flot judge a man hy bis clothes."

HOW OUR.LlEGISLATOR TRAVELS.
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AN EDUCATIONAL BINT..

T HE Educational journal in a recent issue bas an
article on "«How to Vary Seat Work," ini reference

o diversifying the studies of the primary classes. It is
noticeable for its omission of onie of the favorite and
time-honored methods of varying seat work, the mention
of which will excite pleasing memories of childbood's
happy days ini the mninds of many who were once boys
and girls thernselves. The process which is so simple that
a chiid cari easily master it, especially if the teacher is
inclined ta be cross is as follows :Take an ordinary pin,
bend it at right: angles in two places so that the point will
project upwards. In the absence of the teacher or when
bis attention is engaged at the other end of the room,
seize the opportunity and the pin, and place it -the pin,
flot the opportunity-upon the teacher's seat, assume an
intensly studious derneanor and await further develop-
ments. The remarks and ejaculations which the teacher
will make on resurning bis seat for a brief period will in-
troduce a pleasing element of variety into the ordinary
seat work, and be calculated ta profoundly impress the
youthful mind.

In the case of shy and backward pupils who might be
unable ta overcome a feeling of ncrvousness in contem-
plating such familiarity with their eiders, their ingenious
study in seat work might be pursued on the seats of their
fellow-pupils. It is the recollection of mèrry littie inci-
dents such as these which Iend such a charm ta the
thought of childhood's vanished past.

TOO MUCH SO.

rONDUCTOR-" Why did the company fire Johnson,
"'the signal man at the junction ? I thought hie was

unflagging in his attention ta his duties."
ENGINER-"' V es, that was just the trouble. Fic wvas

t )o blamed unflagging sornetimes.

AN ADVANTAGE CERTAINLY.

H IGGLEY-" Great snap, having stoves in the sre

PIGOLE-' Snap nothin'. '[bey ain't lighted'"
HIGCGLEXY-"That's ju4t it. A fellow cati sit on them

-and doesn't have to offer his seat to a lady."

MIELON.CHOLY AIR.
"'ris the last rows of sunîrner."

y
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MATERNAL DUTIES.
ETaHl.-- Ma, 1 want somc water to christen my dol!."
ET'HiL'S MA-"' No, dear; it is wrong, yotu know, to make sport

of holy things:"
ETREL-"« WeII, then, I want some wax to waxinate ber. She'q.

old enough now to have sotizekirig, done to her"

CHATTE R.

SANSo-"1 Holding anuînbrella is an art."
RODD-" Yes, they are mighty liard to hold onto Mien

the weather is wet.'

HF-" Culture bas to be inherited. It cannot be
acquired."

SHE-"' How sad for you."

BINNICK-"« This book of mine wvi1I furnish food for
thought to the people."

CYNJC-" Wouldn't it be better to give them some-
tbing that would furnish them with an appetite for
thought."* *

Mas. SANSO (in thie theatre>-" Dear me. I believe I
smell burning feathers."

SANS-" YOU probably do. Thle nman behind you is
swearing at your hat"

BLAR-" Those decorations are plaster imitations of
marble, are they not ?"I

ARTum-" No. They arc composition imitations of
plaster.

MRs. CAUSTIQUE-"1 Howv's your busband?"
Mas. FROSTiQUE-"1 WeIlland happy.
Mas. CAUSTIQUE-" Dear me!I Whetn did he die ?

AmBiîrious VOUT-" What is the secret of your suc-
cess i"I

MILLIONAIRr--" Work."
AMBITIQUS YourH -"0Of course; but what 1 want to.

know is how you manage ta wvork 'eni."

D. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MR5. WINSLOIV'S SOOTIIING SyRup has
used for children teething. Il soothct
child, softens the gurna, allays all pain,
wind colie, and is the best remedy for
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottie.

- -- I

'THERF is a bill of considerable importance
before the Gernan Reichstag now."

IlWhat one is that? "
"The Emperor. "-New York Sun.

HAVE VOU TRIED
A RIALTO Cigar? If not, get one at once;
they are first.class. L. O. GROTIIE %& CO.,
Montreat

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
O.xVGaNiziD ENt(LSrON of PuRE CoD LivErR
OIL. If you have Catarrh. Use il. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

TIIE CENTRIC PEN.
'OR, if I could only get a pen thal. would

wright as easily as a lead pencil 1 " Such bas
been the Mr of poor humanity, a cry often
emphasized by a sudden spiatteration of ink.

WeIl, Ibis long-félt wsnî has at last been sup.
plied in the Ilcentric " pen. We use it, and
know whereofwespeak. It is the finest article
in the market, and an unspeakable boon to the
man who has mucb-or any-writing to do.
Messrs. Hlart & CO. are the general agents for
Ontario, and will be glad t0 show you the pens
and let you try thcm. Drop in and investigate
for yourself.

THE man who bas been on a regular cruise
the night belore ia sure to wake up next morni-
ing in the dry dock.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOO D FOR INFANTS.

THAT it la prepared front pure Pearl balley
easily digcsted, highIy nutrîtious, and so d
everywhere lit 25 cents per package. W. A.
Oye. & Co., Monîtreal.

ANYONIE furnishing their homes snd requir-
ing anything in the way of gas or electric fix-
tiares and globes should cail on R. H. Lear &
Co., 19 and 21 Richmond Street West. This
lirra is headquarters for gonds in these lines.
We would advise you 10 go direct to thein and
gel; their quotations.

F&6 - -. r-
J 

' PA e 
T'

Tf p:eple but knèw the valu e of this wvatch every
àn ol buy. The case is gold-filled, Cuàmnteed

for fift en ye-,stem wmnd and pendat set, dust
rof olit otete with Elgin, Wa ,a or llinois
ewcllc lmercan Movement, fully warranted, satis.

acton azbured orm.oneymrfundcd. Mailed. postpaid.
,upon receipt of prie.e or sent C.O.D. by express %vitb~priviloec of examination before paying for saine.

ADREss, FspgLank 9. Tawggalpt & Co.
89 KING ST-REET WzsTile_,ITRoNTo, CANADA

Extract of BEEFI
nhe best and mSet economical 'Stoek" fý

soups, Et£.

On. pounaLequals forty-five fou& IL

g;end to us for our boolc o f recolpte, abowi.
jie@ of ARMOURS EXTRACI ln soupe al.

3oRMOUR & CO., Chlcauc

BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
IN TEN VEARS.

EveyBotieALLSOLO BY
DL RUCGISTS

[Sure
A iPermanent OU R E

Prompt ti
SUFFER NO LONGER

Ilheumatism
Neuralgia
OR AN4Y OTIIIIER PAIN.

VERA-CURA
DYSPEPSIA

Al;» A L

'Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, Ciddiness,

#Heartburn, Consti-
pation, Fullness, Food RieIng,
Disagreeable Taste,- Nervous-
ness. ____

,&Dru e1ts.and D>ealers, or sent by mail 01R
CIa. 25 (s boxes 4L.OO> lai staZfpa6

nMia1 D8pgo.4 Uand 46 Lombad S. 10101110. Olt

WUB
FOR TREI

Restorlesthe color,
beauly and sofitte

Hair and is m
At ail Chemgste 8(

Ask Po

THE CROWN PERFUM
CeIebr at latg

LAVENDER

()S
l o Gray

tadye.

etI oa Bot.

ERY CO.'$
wa"ig

SAI LS
"The dclightful aind aver

popular SmeiiIng SalIs and
Agreeablo 'leudorlzr-
appre tc ovce ore as a
most refreshing tixury.

By Icaving the stopper out
for a few moments a defight.
fu i perfum esenges, which
fr!en n purihies the air
niost enjoyabiy."'-Le Foild.

306,000 bottles sotd tant year. ïu lt

177 NIEW BOND sir., LONDON-
ENOLAND jJ

G cnruine onIv with Cr own
Stoppera as Glhown herowith.

Icejefl aptarlon rmItati6ns Wb1oh enly
dhappolat the lpuohasor

lieIS IE LO "

THOMSOY S.
Giove-Flttlng Long Waist - -

Tende Mark

Approveil by the
* whole polite IN rld

Sale Ova.
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FntsT MRfALS Annuely
To be had of ait. dealers throughout the ivrd.

W. S. THOMSON &-CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that ct*ery Corset il ntsred IlTho.'" 'n s Glas-e

Cr i*g" and bearu our Trade Mar.th
Cron. No others-are genuine.

Bas-orage. oapeoahy Cleaneethe Tlroat, pros-ont-
i.igdieas. tmprFrhnsadVotrand
in aquek relief for Bilious.eas, buicoaeaIa"

ETs AU.6 CEMXUSS
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CAIN
ONE. POUND
A- Dey..

A GAIN OP .& POUND) A DAYé IN THE
CASE OF A XAtI WHO RAS BECOMD "ALL
RUN DOWN, "ANI) RAS BEGUN TO TAKL
THAT REXARICABLE FLESR PRODUCER,NcOTTs
EMULSION

OF PURE*0CO'ILUVER SIL WITH
HypophSphites of Lime là Sodla
is NoTsiNG tINusuAL. THIS FEAT
RAS BRW PERPORMED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE, AS MILK. EN-
DORSED BV PRYSICIANS. SCOTT'S
rEMULSION 1S PUT UP OUI-Y IN SALMON
COI-OR WRAPPERS. SOI)B BY ALI- DRwo.
CISTS AT 50C. ANI) $1.00

SCOTT&6 BO WME. BdZnlei.

voNGE.le COÂL coJZPAày-.

f6 King Street Eust.79a Yoage Street.
.a6 Wellesley Street,. le

Co.Sadiria Ave.,and Collae St.
Branch'Yard,e t0,4 Qqtfn Strct West,

etorontojunction.

ONTARIO~ SOHOOL
0f Elooution Oratory

(LieRt Professor of Oratory in State
Normal School, W. Va.)

Fait ternu pens Oct. l, ±Si r e è-horougn
sitfi.Fo adr ;d.eh te creland

A. C. MOUNTISIR
New Arcade Building, Cor. Yongc and Gerrard Sts.

TORONTO

I'iVALID-'« I sometimes ledl inclined ta
blow my brains out."

FRiENO -" I shouldn't advise you to try it,
old cbap; you know you're a bad shot, and
there's nothing much to aica at!"-Pck-Ae- Up.

DR. Aor. wESER Dmal uion.

(bld Medalliet in P al Denti.SteyR.CD.
Office: N.E. Cr. YONO and BLOOR,

Over Lanri Drug Store. TclcGphone 38e8 Toronto.

W N. PEROUSON, Carp.nter,
. 8 BaY St., co11. KMolmn11da,1 TOrOntQ.

jobbing of afl kinds promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravera' jobbing a Speciaity.

GONSUMPTION.1 bave a padlie trried for the above dise.M; by tts
un thousandi of cesof et woret kLad an'! of lotit
standing h, bae or oured. hdeed no grirg eryfi
la [ta cafuey, that I affi sezd TWO BOTTLESPIRE
wlth a VALUABLE T111ETISE on Cis dla.se "eaY
suneetwbo vel sen'! me Chair EXPRESS and P.0.mdru
T. A. SLOOUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Nothing
On

Earth

ppose ad di eWrenl ~h
,And. electricitY

Liadn not %made bé9 fof Vires ani things
for Ouir Po3terity; ;.

-yuawe (?osterity andus
continue on Our -tramnp

Thro' life in darkness jQ$e ' had

T- brIaiat ;

.;~~Toronto & WinnPeg*'

Scnd for Price List fer infor.
mat of regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOIIS HUND
CAMERAS

- And Complote OutiltS.

J. G. Ramsey & Co
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

CURES NERVOUS HEADACHE
As quickly as PIL0311ille

The Great Cerman leadache Powder

~ PlATESinbtant reliefN C) UAN U guaranteed

Sai,01'es free oit receioi of T/zree nt stampj

.Xold lqî ai Reliable 17r#&,9gtv. pries 25 ansd 50 re nt$

B3ERLIN CIIEMICAL CO., 13ERLIN, 014T.
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tjR. J. FRANK ADA2MS,
DENTIST

MS OUICE ST. - Tornt
Telophone 2278.

J. A. Tvoutmani, L.D.S.
. SBGOHO DENTI8T,

483 Spadina Aive., Sfld doe M. of Celles&.
Maltes Zej rservtion of n tureltcch a apec nty.
and ail or ratd te gve L stscton. Appoint-
menta rude by Telephone z749, Niglit Bell.

CAE~ONADAL O -.1LEGE ý
Has adopted the Reming-
ton Standard Typewriter
for the Commercial De-

partment. It is taught ini
ai First-Class Colleges.

GEORGE BENG6OCGJif
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

AW Machines Rented, foi Practice
or* Ofice use

yor
WRITING MACHINE.

Lateat productionpf G. W. N. Ys, the lavent r
c< tht Renincnton" and "GCaligaph»'machines.0

PROOF 0F PERO!

RaY other mfobine.

TY"e.gUlde Imures perfect and permnan-
ont aiuSOt. NO annoybsg or exponsive
ribiielusPa guaranteed to lat six
montha Printa dlreotly frein steel type,
gIvng olear aad cleau worik. Unequal.
led for MauiUololng. Canet lDe atraineel

by beavy, work. Type arme toated to tast
Soy 0 ea apeed doos net Ipi t

bOperteWrk, Melbelees aud po-rartle.-
ooaes uppUceL

GHNERAL AGEI4T

$6 & 48 Adebaide St. E., Toponto.
Law and Commercial Statinrs, Lithograp>hers,

etc., WritinctMachine paper and Generai Supplies.

I URE FITS!a
hn 1 "eY 1 cure I ea do eel Dott

for a tinte and tien bave them eenretse stop tmce
isitial ecure. I b.ve ade the ithees or rITe EPXLEP.
SY or FALLTNQ sIciHssa ]Ifc.iong itndy. I Warrnt

te cure the weist Case,, flete. etheri havi
iZO.. resu for net DOW recelvlng a cnrs. tend et

once for a ttIe andt a Frce Betty etmY 1infslbij
tdGlr, ]EXPEESS said PoSOPIE
i R&iOOT, M. C 18Ô ÂAE T

W/EST. TORQWNTO.'bNT. LAD T

SYbl PAl HETic DoG (thiinks)-<'Oh, my dear
Young lady! What a couple of friglits they've
mýacle us l10 I "e-ick-Mlfe- U3

ATIENTSfl Applications for
* Xo~e a L Foeeign Pa.tontm
K PREPAREO

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patenta

Established 1867 22 King St. East, TORIONTOPATENTS
Obtained ini Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and aIl Foreign Countries.
Advice onl Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

FET]EERSTONAUGZ de CO.,
Patent Barristers andt Solicitors, Electrical and

Mechanical Experts and D.aughtsmen.

Ctceacn Banksl et Commercee Beuiditg.

TORONTO.

W.J H. STONE. Awy

IJNDERTAKER
Telephone 932.13 49 Tosupe St, I.Opp. Eli» St.

IooU' La1rdine 4achine 011,
Lt does flot gnm or ckog machinery, and wears equal te Castor Oil.

TrHEIRt RENOWNED CYLUNDER OIL
Guaranteed te do better and cheaper titan tallov. Try above Oils and you

wiIl buy ne other. Made only l'y

-Mvc O(LL :BEROS. & OQ.) - TQ(DEO NT0r2c

No MoreRhoumatism

VEectric Boit
AND APPLIAIBE ce.

Inoorporated .June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,0OO

PATENTED IN CANADA DECICMBBR i
PATENTED IN U.3 JUNE o87

71 Luig Streetoit Toronito. Ont
C. C. PATTERSON. Kan, for Canada

Ei.otpioity as Apl.d by The
Owen EktMre Boit and

la Dow roccgnized as thse greacet boon offerod to suf-
foring. humnty. lv -HM> Dosa AND> WZIZ effeet

curs 1 eemhsly opeeSanss wheee eveay other
known inazss -has fiDed. Ny ita steady, woothing
current, tlat is eaily faits it Win cure.

Rbeuiamm LAver Cmlit
Sortie.. FernAle ComUplInt.

GoueraI Debllt Coùimva. on,
Nemualgia. Kldn.y Dlsesse.
Lumnbao, u
Nervons compluinte, Seul% IUD

spU.lpsg or Fit..
0-posiaUrinuasigeîaues.

Lame lisait.

W. challenge the Woi'1d
To show an Eleetrie Belt where thse eurrent, is under
thse control of thse patient as ceetly as this. W.
otea use the same boit on an Mn la wu would on a
giant by sirnply reducing the numbercf ceUs. Ordiu-
ary bete are nt so.

Beware of Imitations and
Oheap BeIt.

Wo desire te warn the publie apaenst purchaalnig
worthless imitations of thée Genuine Owen Etectric
Balt that lias stood thse test of yeas and bam a con-
tinental reputatien. The portrait of Dr. PL Owen ls
embossed in Vold upon avery boit and appliance
manufactured bv us. None genuine vitlsout et.

0*0.0C. Pitzep' MD.
Protessor or the Theory and Practie et Medicine in
the Anserican Medical CoUege. St Louis, author of

Eleiicity in Medicine and snrgery, says -
-ST. Louyis, Mo., .un Se,.86.

1I taite plessure in stating tlatl ivoe oxainined
and toated Dr. Ovon', Ekoetr-Galvanic Belt and
appliance, andt do, net hesitate te say that it la the,
Most practlrel and-muccnt of anl tihe galvanle bot I
bave used lin pacie

Dr. Pitzer is ccniidered thse bout authority we have
in the venld cn electricity.

Bond Go. for Dlnatrated Catalogue 01
IDfOPMltiOe T@ddimnlal. et.,

T/lqE OWEN ELEC T/UC IELT, CO.
Il hsgSt. Wa ToreteOnt

Mfntion thi paper. 1



GrP'aO Almanao for -92 la Out.

DO NOT IREAD THIS
The Soottish lVinstrel-lOo.

CONTAINING THE FOLLOWINC. SONOS:

WVITH WORDS ANI) MUSIC

Caller Herrin'-Auld Robin Gray-Bonnie Prince
Charlie-Flora Macdonald's Lament-Nae Luck
About the Hoose-Scottish Blue Bells-Take Yer
Auld Cloak Aboot Ve-The Braes o' Yarrow-Bormie
Dundee-Dear Land Ayant the Sea-My Nannie, 0
-TuUochgorum-The Sweetest Word on Eartlî is
Hame-Pibroch of Donuil Dhu-The Flowers a' thc
forest-Dinna Fash l'or Heed 1-The Land o' the
Leal-Away,yrengy Landscapes-Scotch Dainties:
Brose, Parritc , ail, Haggis, an' Bannocks-Wae's
me for Prince Charie-Oh 1Saw Ye My Wee Thing
-Sons of Scotland-Wben the Kye Cornes Haine-
Return, M y Darlinýg-My Heart is Scotiand's Yet-

1 0 Are l'e Sîcepin', Magg.ie-Scots Wha Hae 1-
Willie's Gane ta Melville Castle-Whustle 0cer the
Lave O't-My Dear Hielan'Laddie, O-The Scottisb
Emigrant's Farewell-Fear a' Bhata; or. The Boat-
man-Blue Bonnets over the Border.

POST FREE TO ANY ADDRESS ON RECEIPT
0F TEN CENTS

INRIE & GRAHAM, Musie Printers
26 and 28 Coîborne St., Toronto, Can,

YOU MIGHT WANT ONE

WEBTrERIN CANADA

boan andSavings Co.
57th HRA&lr-TU ABLT DZVIDECND

NOTicE is hereby given that: a Dividend of Five per
cent, for the balf year ending on1 the 31st December,
CIps bcing ai the cate afis per cent. per annum,

bsbeen declared on tshe paid-up capital stock, and
that the saine will ho payable at the office af the

Compauy, No. 76 Church Street, Toronto, on and

Fflday, 81h day of January, '92
Transfer books will beclosed frosu the aist ta the

39st day oi December, inclusive.
WALTER S. LEE,

Managing D rectar.

Jise %UN11 & 00.
Printers

Paper Rulers
Bbokbinders

Our Establishmenit la FItted Up

to Exeoute

FIRST OLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

26 & 28 Front Street West.
TORONTO

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAwD Ur $1,800,000

BOARD OF VîREICTroS

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. .PRICE. Esq., Vice-President.
HON. ýTHOS. MiGREEVY. D. C. THOMSON,

laso. .GRUEE J. HALE, Esq., SIR
lA.. BAT ... .

HEAD OFFICE .QUEBRC.

E. E. WEBB -Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letlsbridge,

P.W.T.; Montreal, ue. ; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
~ c;Smiths Fails, Ontb; Toronto, Ont.; West Win-
teýr, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mani.

FOREUSE AGENTS.
London-The A1 caqe Banik (Limited), Liverpool-

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and

USIE

HAMILTON

Vitalizedl Air ]Free
1 wiUl administer the "lAir or Gas' free, for one

month, and fluarantee extracting ta be absolutely
painless. This applies oniy ta those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and l'ange Sis.
Telephone 1476.

±snage vvork a apcîatty.

Telephone No. 3031. _______________

ON 40 DAYS' TRIALIJ Pupil of Mans. Baugereali.

ù a H RA SIA R S PotasT P-% King Street East, Toronto.

Hernia a if your exteuded baud wtu drawu
toguthor sd ou lgeiithte centre.
Rupturelsepelttve Oasdght wtth the

anresie issu .sa broken
leg. You wiII be allowâd three ex- A X ~ C A E

frnjdurîlg the 4tQ ays. There _____

O e sd làe a~ Cndssfou ue~ The large increa8e'i u

I'ÀNTARIO LADIES' VOLLEGE MT HE

Afdsan exceedinIrly pleasant home and complote Shows that aur

gruduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art, efforts ta please
locuti.n and Commercial Branches. Apply ta has been a suc-

ces'.î
PRINCIPAL RARE, Ph.D. cia » u

88, 8S KINO $T- 9»T

IIELLMtJTH COLLECE
For young Ladies, London, Ont. Cosufortable and

à spuciosis buildings of brick and atone, standing in i150
ace fland beauti<ully situated. Climate excellent.

le. On a through route between cat and west. The aimi
of this Coll~ is to provide the highcst intellectual
and practilcfy use.f4d education. Instruction exten-

- sive, thorough, ps'actical. Literature, Langu~s
__________________________________ Mathematics, Science, Music, Painting, Elout:n

etc. Diplomnas and t'ertificates granted. French andIO German taught colinquially. Passenger Elevator,
Gymnai55, Riding School. Several Scholarships

The ON ARIO OAL C annuaUi awarded by competition. The number re-

Of Toronto. ea.The nexs terni begins March it. or arge
us:tr-atcd cireular (free) and full particulars. address

REV. E. N, ENOLIH, M.A.,

Coneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST Principal Hellmuth Coliege,

(Font ot Church St.) London, Ont., Canada.

uponOcce: le. 10 King st. East, and quoon st. E.gtablib' e4 1878. Tolepiofl 8714.

West, noar Subway. E W R IL

PIONEER WINE AID SPIRIT MVER CHANT

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059. 910 WeUileuley St.. Toronto.
Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for

~U A~DTA~ IMedicinal purposes. AIl brands of bottled Ales and
(117 US à__ A 0 0 0 Stouts lcept in stock.
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